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"In Union There Is Strength"
The principle applies qiUle much to banking ns to
soldiers or state or governments.
It Is mot fortunats .that tKrdeml Reserve Hanking
System tula been In erUon during the war.
The advantage of this rganiittim itcmu to the cus-

tomer! of the member tmnks who at the same time con-

tribute to the strength of the nation's banking System
and enjoy the benefit of Ita protection.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON
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BLACK IKS BONES

REST AT SALT LAKE

Salt Lake City. Oct. 6. The

bones of Chief Black Hawk who

played havoc with settlers in Utah
In the early 60's are now resting
peacefully In the Desert Museum, in
the LMormon "Temple grounds In this
city. The skeleton was brought from
an Indian burial ground near Spring
Lake Villa., Utah county, this state,
and with all the accouterments ot
Indian burial, now reposes in a glass
case in the Mormon church museum.
The curator of the museum has made
every effort to prove to a certainty
that the hones are those of the fa-

mous Indian chief, and the evidence
lie has gathered seems to prove their
authenticity. These include affidav-
its of early settlers who witnessed
the funeral procession of the chief.

Black 'Hawk is said to ha.ve died
In 1870 as the result of a wound re
ceived in a fight with white settlers
several years previous. Prior to his
death, it is said, he visited towns in
the section he had harassed and
made peace with all of his enemies.

From veterans of the raids made
by Black Hawk's bands, it is declar-
ed the Black Hawk wars of Utah be-
gan in 1864 when a small band of
Indians encamped near Gunnison,
San Pete county, Utah, suffered an
epidemic of smallpox and 'blamed
the white settlers for it. The In-
dians attacked small settlements In
numerous communities. Women and
children were tortured, children car-
ried away and much property devas-
tated, according to the Stories of
the old settlers. This continued un-
til about 1872. it is said, when the
Indians, hard pressed by soldiers,
acknowledged the superiority of the
white man.

FOUR T)EAI RESULT OP
HOME-MAD- E LIQUOR

Colusa, Cal., Oct. 0. C. Martin
died here Saturday, the last to suc-
cumb ot four persons who partook
of home brewed liquor at Stoney
Ford, two weeks ago.

An Investigation made after the
men were talcen 111 showed the liquor
was made of canned tomatoes and
fruit Juices.

All kinds of Commercial Printing
at the Courier Office.

"Agents Authority to Sell" book
of so blanks, f Oc. Courier office.

WILL SERVE DINNER

RUMMAGE SALE DAY

In connection with the rummage

sale Li be held oa Saturday, October

11th for the benefit of the auto

oamp, a dinner will be served at
noon in the Chamber of Commerce

rooms under the management of

--Mrs. C. D. Thompson. All profits
from the dinner will go into the
same fund.

The committee will not personally

solicit from the merchants, but
kindly requests all our merchants to
set aside any articles that they would
care to donate tor the sale, and up-

on notifying any member of the com-

mittee, the articles will be collected.
Phone Mrs. H. H. AHyn. Mrs. Geo.

P. Jester, Mrs. Geo. Cramer or 'Mrs.
O. a 'Blanchard.

BUSINESS ON SHELF

Longton, Eng., Oct. 6. The Brit-

ish potter' trade has taken alarm
at the appearance of German china
in the stores of the pottery district
at prices which, manufacturing
potters declare they cannot ap-

proach. Even in this city, with its
important pottery industry, German
ware is being offered below the cost
of local manufacture.

These German goods, it is stated,
are being represented as of Dutch
manufacture, but a member of the
English China 'Manufacturers asso
ciation said that no such china was
manufactured in Holland.

The price ot the German goods is
fully 50 per cent under the cost ot
local production and this in Ixng-to-

the real home of English china.
"If it is true, as has often been

said," said a pottery manufacturer,
"that Germany has been accumulat-
ing vast stocks of manufactured
soods during the war, it is possible
she has been passing tbem over the
Dutch border In exchange for butter
and cheese. 'In that case the pros-- !
pect of wholesale "dumping" from
that quarter, added to the certainty
of severe direct German competition
in home and overseas markets will
create a serious situation for the
English china manufacturer."

it
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San Bernardino, Cal., Oct. 4.
"Who won the fight?"

M. L. Cook, a civil engineer, has
returned to San Bernardino with an
amusing anecdote of how that ques-
tion was asked him by a "desert rat"
in the 'Desert Queen valley, 100 miles
out on the .'Mojave desert, where
communication with the world in
general Is exceedingly Infrequent.

"What fight?" demanded Cook.
"Why, the WIllard-Demps- ey fight,

of course," replied the "rat". "There
ain't been any other, has they?"

So Cook "broke" what he termed
"the sad news" of the result of the
ring battle of July 4.

"Oh!' exclaimed the "rat," turn-
ing despondently away.

Cook called after him that Ger-
many had loste war and that the
United States had gone "dry."

NOTICE
The Palace dining room will be

open to the public Tuesday, October
7, under the management of Mrs. M.
A. Wood. 90

Mining blanks at Courier office

GRANTS PASS DAILY COURIER mo.ndav, ktoih:r , ioio.

PERSONAL
John Summers, of Leabanon spent

Sunday with friends In the city.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, 314 North 8txth St. 17 tt

John Hampshire made a business
trip to .Portland Saturday night. '

Miss Lulu Benedict returned last
night from a week's stay at Med ford.

Arthur Brown, of the Oregonlau,
l in the city tor a tew days.

State Bunk Examiner Marshall
Hooper Is In the city tor a few days
on 'business and visiting his family.

. I, v.Jt..f.l ,.! .1.1..V. n r uiriu ninvu una uirr-- j
noon from Eugene aud will spend a
week with his family.

James ilolinan rertirnod yesterday
from Richardson Springs, where he
spent ten duys.

Luther Tlngley and family went
to IPortland Saturday night to visit
Mrs. Tlnsley's mother.

The bettor you see the better you
will feel buy Westinghouse Mazda
lamps Grants Pass Hardware Com
pany. 89

!

Mrs. C. K. Selleck, who has been:
In the city for the past ten duys Moh'' "l"thlnie
inir after property Interests.- - leaves' Tn" ,r,al r orge Harrington
tonight tor her home at Berkeley,'
California.

J. E. Bartlett of the Peoples Elec
tric Store. Medtord, Ore., will be In

this territory, still selling Standard ". "Tew for the trigger
equipment same goods. ,Prt two yeaT" with a

better prices your needs will be,mrole l'nHn behavior. The
given our utmost consideration. T5tf'rw",u tlafy most of

Mr. and Mrs. C. X. Oilman left!"0"6 rwiiy concerned, though
Saturday night for Portland to visit J'"' '"""d to f.v proper eom--

thelr son. Mr. Oilman will abun l"'"lon ror lne "amugeil apparel
hl'h wa "'! summer mesh'make a trip Into Washington.

,n vl,&1 Pot Del Norte Tripll-- ,Fred Cook left Saturday night, re-- 1

turning to Tucoma, after visit Ing,0"'9'
parents here. (

(Mrs. Matilda Harvey of Medtord. J- - K- - Nrtlett
Mr. and Mrs.,James Smith, ot Gold
Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Andy Morris
of lAkevtew, made up an automobile! rltory, still selling Standard Electrl-part- y

which visited Grants Pass ca' equipment same goods, better'
Saturday. prices your needs will be given our;

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hull returned lltmost consideration. 7 R t f

this morning from Lockport, N. T., i

and other eaotern' points where they Smm-Ih- I W. It. V. MoetliiK
visited during the past five weeks. General Logan Woman Relief

Wlllard storage battery service Coris will hold a special called meet-- '
(station, 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Edwards, of.
Corvallls, arrived here this afternoon
and will make the trip over the
mountains and down the coast to
Eureka, Cal. They have heard
much about the scenery and are
making the trip for pleasure. ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stlnebaugh re.
turned yesterday afternoon after
spending five weeks visiting In Iowa,
Indiana and Ohio. They were ac-

companied home hy Mrs. Stlne-baugh- 's

mother, Mrs. Samuel Moon-e- y,

ot demons, Iowa, who will spend
the winter here. 'Mr. and Mrs. Stlne-baug- h

say that the east may be al-

right but there's no pla.ee like old
Oregon.

Printing that pleaaca We do It!
Courier Job Department,

CIk Oregon
LAST TIME TOXIGHT
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1
.Miss lhilton will be pleas,
antly romemliered for her
fine work in "Hard Boiled"
and "The Home Breaker."

X)MIXG

Wednexda)-- Thursday

WILLIAM S. HART
in

"THE MOXKV CAVEL"

LOCAL
Hoy Scout .Meeting

There will be a meeting of the
Hoy Scouts at the Chamber of Com-

merce rooms tonight at 7:30 All
Scouts are requested to be prevent.

Ciwrent City for f.V
Owing to thif present excellent

condition of the roads the Grants
Pass & Crescent City Stage Co. will
take you to Crescent City or return
for $r. 75tf

Aged Murphy Woman Die
Mrs. II. L. Reed, resident ot Mur-

phy for 15 years past, died at her
home Wednesday, October 1. aged
87 years, and was burled 1n the "Nils-sou- r!

iFlat cemetery on Thursday.
Mrs. Reed, who Is survived by her
husband, was a minister In the Free
Methodist church and Is well known
and universally Joved for her good
works. The Murphy people feel that
they have lost a kind and lovinat
neighbor and friend.

who ventilated the bosom of Dave
Robertson's trousers with a duck
gun recently, resulted In a convic-
tion 'Monday morning on a charge of

Of the Peoples Electric Store.:
M,?1 ford. Oregon, will be In this ter- -

Ing Wednesday afternoon, by request
of Department President Mrs. Jen- -
nle 'Bentley, who will make her of-

ficial visit as inspector to the corps.
In addition President Anna Stine-baug-

who has just returned' from
the national encampment, and Mrs.
Mary C. Hlldreth, past local and de
partment officer, will be present.
General Logun post and all civil war
veterans are cordlRlly Invited to be'
present. ;

Rootle River to the Front j

Rogue river apples. Hague river'
salmon. Rogue river watermelons
and Rogue river roads are among
the best In the whole, wide world.'
testifies John Hampshire of Grants
Pass-- , who Is stopping at the Portland
while In the city on business. Mr.
Hampshire has been busily engaged,
in constructing newroada through'
Josephine county for the highway!
commission during the past summer.!

Oregonlan.

All ScIiimIh Have Tcuclierh
All the schools In Josephine coun-

ty now have teachers engaged and
this morning school opened In every
district except Xo. 33. the Hunt dis-

trict near Kerby, which will open as
soon as the teacher arrives. This
morning four schools opened, Dis-

trict No. 2, Holland, with Adella
Taylor as teacher; No. 13. Williams.
Ruth Hartley teacher: No. 17. the
Rdbertson district, Gladys Jones
teacher; No. 33, Karg district, Ellen
Flint teacher.

NEW TODAY

BSTRAYHD There are now at my
place two bay mare colts. Own-
ers may have property by paying
for keep and advertisement. H. T.
Hull, phone 609-F-2- 3. 89

DRlBSAKTNO (Alterations on
garments; prices reasonable,

satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. N.
E. iHowell, 411 North Sixth street,
opposite courthouse. ' 93

I

RANCH LAND FOR SALE in Del
Norte county, California'. Good
buy.' Mostly all under the plow.
Next year will see big Improve-
ments there, now tinder way and
land values will greatly Increase.
For further Information inquire of
'Geo. W. Howe, Agent, Crescent
City, California. It

WANTED AT OMOB Gentle saddle
pony, 'Shetland preferred, suitable
for little girl to ride to school.
lAddress' C. "E. Wickstrom, Mur-
phy. ' 93

Carriers Wanted
Carriers wanted for the Dally

Courier boys or girls with wheels.
V

new Coats,

new fiats

MRS. E.

VIM-
- C.ANT rXMU, THE WEATHER M AN

Oclober Is Overcoat month it 11 cl every lust one of iim feel It, and be-
cause you feel It well Just place thill ordwr right now and get
your overcoat tnuderas you wunl It by

It will suit you 'better.

GEO
) O Street

S.
Fifteen yrr local agent

rrm i t i ni. .

new Sweaters

Display

REHKOPF

CALHOUN

it . ,viM i u ri-i- i ur 1 1 1 1 ! -- 7

There Is no greater magnet In the home 'than that air of lux.
urlom comfort that results from furniture well thM.n and well
placed.

We take pleasure aside from our profit. In helping you plan
the home more attractive.

We have the suggestions, the designs, the value.
A halt hour spent In our store will bo well worth your whlln.

mm ommBrn
rj.TiiTa birr" - "t y" y

Dependable Quality - Prices Right

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Peerless Clothing Co.
Clothiers

"If Men It We Have

IS 9

, Portland,. Oct. 4 October 9, litis.
has been designated for this
as "Patriotic Fire Prevention !Dy."
a day apart for serious consider- -

atlon of tremendous fire waste,
and the adoption of adequate' and
permanent means of prevention says
A. ('. Barber, state fire marshal.

The French people have said or
we Americans: "That we are mighty
builders and mighty burners." and
so we are, not Intentionally or crim-
inally. Unit negligently and careless-
ly.

This Is Indeed an ago of great
achievement and economic reforms,
and foremost Is the immense saving
of property and life that can be ac
complished by the prevention of
fire.

Reforms come from a change of
mind and a change ot mind only
come by constant mental effort.
Therefore, think fire prevention,
talk fire prevention, and practice
fire prevention, not only on October
9, but on through the year until next
fire prevention day, and then start
over again. Never relax your cau-
tion against the ever present danger
of fire on your own premises. In that
way you will not only make It a habit
with yourself tout will influence oth-
ers, and we will reap the bene-
fit.

Make It a on fire prevention

and

on

ts :? HTf.vTMfW(
av.-inua-

in

day to critically exa'mlne your home,
store, office, shop or factory. Try to
discover anything or uny condition
that ml :ht possibly cause u flre,..ind
above nil clean up. If y(m ritaat any

at

Cash
Wear It"

set
our

can

all

point

imiuuimiiOie muterlal, remove It If
possible or make It safe; you will be
'1"1"15 yt),,rHlf great favor, and

veari"""1 1 "to,,' ,!Pop 11 lh'"
In America wn ilom rnr i.e. n i. -

, ,,.
people of Europe. It should not be

!"' w surpass In every other way
we should In this. The remedy

rests with each and evory one of us.
Let lis start now,

It Is the office ot the slate fire
marshal department to promote this
conservation work, and for the ask-
ing we are ready to assist you at any
time. Call upon us.

Tonteel
U Talc

POWDER 2Bc

.fOlVTEEIi PACE POWDER flOo

JOXTKKI, COLD CREAM r,0C

JOXTEKL COMBINATION

COLD CREAM H0i

CLEMENS
Sells Drugs and Rooks


